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Domestic 
abuse to be 
researched 
Jennifer Burkhart 
J-:ditor-i11 -Chief 
!1 all started last year. 
Rose Arnhold. associate professor 
of sot:iology. and Judy Caprez. 
assistam professor of social work. 
hcgan a study of domestic violence. 
The fir!st study focused on women 
\\ hn had heen arrested for domcsti1.: 
:.ihu,e in Ellis County. 
"We were interested in the coun 
and police records from July 1992 to 
lJcccmhcr 1995 of all the women 
arrested for domcsti1.: violence." 
Caprc, said. 
Now the two arc going into the 
second phase of their research. 
H<)\~c,·cr. before the research can 
hcgin, Arnhold and Caprcl need 
rcsc;m:h subjects. Their goal i~ to 
intenicw at least 50 people hdorc 
spring hreak. 
"We want people who have been 
out of an ahusive relationship for at 
least one year ... Arnhold said. "We are 
going t<> ask quc,c;tions in retrospect 
-- huping the year Y.ill gi~·e them 
,ome ohjecti"ity." 
Those interested in •,olunteering 
- ma le or female - should cont.act 
Arnhold or CaprCt at 628-4426 hy 
Dec. I . 
"People 1,1. ho cal I don· t have to 
leave their full name - just a 
mes,age regarding the research." 
Caprc1. ,aid. 
"This i\ all a pan of a larger 
intcrc~I in dome~ric Yiolence. We arc 
looking for wayc; to addres, ahuse ." 
,he \aid. 
Arnhold ,aid. "We will do a <,eries 
of ,tudics he.::ausc of gap~ 1n 
infom1ation. 
" It hccarnc ohv1<,us in our fir~! 
\ludy that in-deplh interviev.s with 
victim, wrre nnt heing d0ne in other 
re,carc h . There b a lot uf 
dcmngraph1-: rc,carch. hut not ver:, 
many in-depth interview-. ... 
,\rt,cles on dome.,llc v1olcn1.:c are 
often confu,in)! hecau , c n f the 
d1ftert'nt group~ that 1,1.crc -.tudicd. 
,\rnhnld said ",\ctuall.)r. everyone '" 
ri!!ht They JU\! focus on different 
~n,ur, of people ." 
,\rnhn ld ;ind C .. 1prc, ·, rc ~earch 
,1c111med (r< ,m the 1492 !\.fa~ Arre,1 
l..1 v. "The l.1\\ ~J\ c fl(1hce offi.;cr~ .1 
great deal more discretion and 
authority to arrest whoever was at 
fault," Arnhold said. 
Caprez said. "Basically. it says to 
police when there is a domestic 
violence disturbance. you will find 
out what is going on even if neither 
party wants to press charges." 
Aller 11 months ot research. the 
two concluded, "Society as a whole 
is more violent," Arnhold said . 
"Women arc becoming more 
aggressh:c and we have no 
comparahle treatment for these 
women offenders - as far as group 
therapy." 
Caprcz agreed there needs to be 
more treatment programs for women 
offenders. "If women are going to 
abuse more and more. we need to talk 
with health care facilities to give 
treatment programs for women. 
"We also need to focus on the 
effectiveness of the program:· she 
said. "For example. a person may go 
back to their abuser numerous rimes 
or an abuser ma)· continue abuse even 
after treatment. Maybe they weren·t 
offered good enough treatment in the 
first place." 
The phas~ one.-.~tusion wa~ 
based on three findings. First. more 
men than women were arrested in the 
3 I /2 year period . "l 6-percent of 
those arrested were women, while 34-
percent were men," Arnhold said. 
"Secondly. in the incidents we 
studied. these women were clearly the 
abusers," she said. ·'Other research 
has said women arrested for domestic 
violence are only defending 
thcmselve!i - they are misidentified 
victims. We didn't find that." 
Finally. B-percent of those 
reporting the domestic violence were 
the women. while 25-percent were 
men. "Our study al so contradiclcd 
what other ,tudies have shown - that 
men don·t call when they ure being 
ahused." 
Both Arnhold and Caprc1 ha\e 
ex.tensive hackgrounds in dealing 
\\llh domcstil' violence . ArnholJ hils 
taught at Fort Hays State for 27 year~. 
She also helped c;ct up the Northwe,t 
Kan~~ Family Shelter. 
Capre, 1,1.,1~ a ( l1nil,il , 111.:1al 
-... orker for .1.~ ),car\. hefnrc u11n1ng 
tn FHSL' rn 1991 
WA.me BOWERS I~ u-,o 
Caught ya looking 
r9"' junk>r mldd .. httt« KMf llcflrath KOf'H • kill on 
Chadron State In IMt ~-. game In <MOH Memorial 
CoUMUm. The Vof'9ybefl teem Is t1HI win ... ,. with a 
record of 0-19. 
2 f.."ditorials 
:a Sporrs 
-I NeH·s 
;;t; ~) I :1 r. l 
----- · ·---· -·-------- --· ---- - ------- -~----·--· - - - -·-- ·- ·- --
MARK BOWERS/ UNIVERS1r, U.ADER 
Driving drunk yields more than DUls 
A car wrecked in a alcohol-related accident reflects a field of white crosses by the Memorial Union yesterday. The car and 
crosses are there to celebrate National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, Oct. 21-26. In Kansas, 22 people age 15-30 were 
killed while driving drunk last year. 
Frats ban alcohol 
DCKHA\l, N .H. 1,\P1 (illt1c.: arc 
the old fashioned fru1an11~ h1.:t·r 
hashes at the l.' n1H·r,11:,, P l :--;t•v. 
Hamp,hirc Ente r ,11ck h11p, ;111d 
rnoc k.tai Is . 
U!'-IH fraterni111.:, . trlluhlcd hy 
underage drinking :.ind a !stud1.:nt', 
drunken plunge 11,111, death. took lhc.: 
unprecedented ,rep of h,rnn1ng 
c.1kohol from 1heir part1t', ,rnd ,,x.:ial 
gathering, until all fr.1lt'rni1:, and 
sorority members haYe completed an 
alcohol awareness program . 
"Unfonunately. we have a real 
negative stereotype of heing drunk<;.'" 
said <.,CnIor Geoff Fiedler. prc , 1Jcnt of 
the lntcrfratcrnity Coun ..: il ·Thi, 
'ihatter, thilt ,tcrcotypc ... 
Fiedler. 1n a ha,chall ,: ,1p .1nd 
"(ired: Wec k" T-,htrt . looked l.1,t 
u.eck like :t n~ other :~ -year -old 
looking 111 en Joy ht, l,1\1 c:ir het<1re 
graduiJtl( ,n But he rc,1l11c, he h,1, 
taken on one of !he h1g1c, t 1.:halkngc, 
of h1 , ~oung ltk tcllrn!,! the 1.20/) 
,tudcnh m fra1 crn111c, ,inti ,or11nr1c, 
,11 CSH t11 d1,rn~c1hcir ...., .1:,, 
"1t·, i!''iTl~ to lhl· 111<1'1 upl11ll 
h:ittli.: u.c e\ Cr !<11J ~ht 1n 11ur 11,1·, fr' , 
:1 r11i lcstonc. " Fiedler \J1d . 
The lntcrfratcrnit;- Council, which 
rcprc,cnh t,;:--;H ·, 12 fracernitics . 
\otc1l Tuc,day to ,u, pcnd ah.:ohol ut 
,0-:1 .tl l.!\l.!nh f1•r thc rcm.tinJcr of the 
-.cmc,ti.:r. ,\!though the:, \\ill-..till ha\C 
11.1rt11:~. ;i1-:oh1d-trcc "m1d;taih .. will 
he ,cncd and C\cnh -...ill r,ingc from 
(11 ,fcc hou,c, tn ,od, hop,. 195(),. 
, 1::,lt: Jdn(e,. 
S1n.;c the r-cginning of the ,,.;h,),1 i 
) ear. three lratern1t1c, ha<.l hc~n 
,anctioncd fllr akl1hol, iolation, . .ml.I 
another had been pcnnancntly ~annl'd 
from campu~ for ,crvrng t1h: t ,hlll tu a 
11111\0f. 
The minor. 18 -ye.ir-old TodJ 
Cruik,hank. fell to h1' dt·,11h from 
fraternit y hnu"c roof. The fraternit y. 
.-\ 1.. ,kl.1. aho Lit: <.!<, cruninal i.:har~c c. 
fpr prohihit1 \ c ,ak ot akohnl 
·T11r the la,t 1hrcc week <,. the.: 
(irt-ek '),'1Cm h." hccn on the front 
page nf the ,tu,knt ncw,par,cr." ,atd 
\.-111<.c Wallin . pre,1dcnt of rhc P, 
K,1rr,1 ,\lph.1..:har1cr -- 11·, ,11ml·thlll)! 
· - \et' Frats. page 3 
AlcoholAwarenessWeek 
. · }; · A telecast, "Can College 
Students Be Responsible?" will be prec;ented in 
the Fort Hays State Ba11room, Memorial Cnion. 
President Hammond is on a six member p,rnel 
which will discuss alcohol prevention. 
. · ., , At the annual Ritzy 
Breakfast, facultJ and staff will serve a free meal 
to students from 9 to 11 p.m. at .\1c\.f in des 
Cafeteria. 
A candlelight \'igil \viii be 
held in the quad in front of the union a'> c1 
' memorial to the victims of drunk driving. 
.'-. ;; ::·,::: · Before the 1 p.m . FHSL' 
football game against New Mexico Highland,, 2:! 
seconds of silence will be observed in memory of 
the 22 Kansans who died in alcohol-related car 
accidents. BACCHUS and GAMMA will throw 
"Buckle Up Sober'' footballs inyo the cro,,·d after 
each FHSu score. 
Is Bigfoot roaming Kansas plains? 
\\ I< Hll -\ . K .11\ 1.-\f ', <..: " ril· , 
.. 1 h.11r-.. f,.1;! ,11\\·:l :n..: ht·d,h ·.-in1 
:,ir;:l· :c,•r 11 ,, , l. p:.1;:u ,·.J th,· 
s .. rrh·;. c,1 J,,r de, .,,k ,. 1'111 .1 
\'.·1, h11,1 m.,r. 1h1 r. i,,, 11', J' 11 , ,1t->k 
!11)::,, ,1 1, roan11n>1 rhc pr.i1 r1,· 
'\I.sit I '.lt•nn" \\ .1, hun1111)! q11.11I 
,....,,. \l'.H , ,tl.' 1• 1n ,11 111hr ;1<1 f(,111, ,1, 
·;. ~en h t' f,,:; r:d .1 rtir,•,• l"<'d 
:, •11p;1n1 Till' n.-,: \l'.ir. h, .. f" lln,I 
!he ,.sr11 ,· p11n1, 1n :lw ,,mll' .tr :·., 
Hr .me\ hi'- t'-ud,!, .-, 11•~c,! 1h.11 ,1 
. .., _, , Rs~f . .. ,1 \\'hr r, ,1.,1r ·;. ildltk 
n!fi, 1.il, .111,l lll.·nn1, . 1111idn ·1 (ind .tr. 
rr:n: ,le-.... nrtllm. 1 k nn1 , •. slic.J l< .t\ 
( r11 -.,.r ,! ic r , r,• r .. : Ihc \ \•• , rrr:· 
B1,:!1 w,{ (;n, I('! \ , ... P,•r! ' .,r,,\ ( ~(' 
Af:r r \ ('C' !nf: r:, :-.rt • .,f P~nni, 
,r:r:t\ . ( ·rc,...,r~n: ~,m ,l p1, t urr th al 
..... ,~ talt"n 1n \f,,<1 ,,1.-r, 11! 11-i<· , .1mr 
f\ w1rr:-1nt<. 
T\.., ~ !f~.~ ~<" !, \("· . ~ rr ~~: .. \ "'- ~,r t'n 
t,"1~,: .l: · , --. r• :~r \ .... ,, l'1! \ f.1tf' , . 
( ~., ..... r ,~-th~ ~qt ~r ~- -<' , ~n: '-~·. ··., 
... ~ .~! ,·,,u l,! .. . H1,1n~ : : 
T~ c f,,t 1 trr1 ~! n11,,t , ,f :t ri 
.\(\1X1,,1C't1 "1th Bqzfpo( I\ ;i fi-c· 
ttV1l . human -lrkr- prmr. ht- \&JC! 
[x-nn,-.. a fnnntT rohaman u.ho 
~"' worh for F\0('11111. ha\ collt"s:tt'<I 
1.,k, 111 1; 11 11,u.sl 11 r1:\I ,. l'.:ov. I, ,rn ,I 
,·,1.•11 ,t. ,r, l·, 11! lhl• !1<•,1, I, lhl•flhl'J\(' , 
. sll 1n 1' ,1'lcrn J<,:,111,;s-
~"me .HL' ,111111 1:, rL·J"" 1r:, ,,t hc,tr1n)'. 
f, ,t,ll'P' .inti i: u1111r.1l l'.run1, frnrn 1he 
hu , llc , But. ;1, , 11rd1n1: ,., ., l 'l(d 
.11t1 tlr l>t-nn,, !t11 111 .! ,n lhl' l"pc~.1 
J>.,il ~ < ·;1p,1.1I . " n,· n"r:hc., , r K.rn , .1 , 
brc ,Hl dd l\tr· . .!11\,·r !<> l,l .\1 \1ar, ·, 
po\., C th.ti hl· , ,1v,, ., ' t,~ •I I.di f1J,:IHl' 
, , ,,nrd \\tlh !1.11 1 .,:·, ! ·., .sllw.: l1l,· ,1 
)!1>rill.1 
The hr.ht -., .1, : ,,.1111 1:1,: .1i11n,.: .1 
1.11ir" :1<l lt .i- l,. nc.1r I >eh ., 11; n11rthC'.1,1 
K.tn , .i- ur11d 1h,· . l r , 1<'r ,r,,p;--., ,! h1, 
:r1Jc k he , .11,l n,,•n 1: ,l1 ,.srJ'"-' .trl'•I 
,n1 ... , r.11, h ,.: ... ...... 1, 
l . ., t r : . ;1 nr.,d"\ Ltr rncr ~::-;-. •r! t·,! 
th.1! J 1, <t I j°''t; :-., ! h"~' h.11! ~C'n \.., : ;c-.j 
t--, ,11mr1h :n,,: : t",.1 1 h,,d ~,11r~ thc,c 
n<'1. k \ 
f.,11~<1 11 ., , 1n i ~,_,, 11 'irr :h,· < >'-'Ii::· 
C 1I\ J1111r n.-1 : I rr,• l'rc, , r('r,,r:r.! ., 
u.iid m.111 ,• r ~, ·r1L .1 
The n 1,,, 1 ~r , r r.: u. l'- i.t,: -.(' .,: 
"'hrn lk ;-:n1 , :,,u ~,! ,1 , th rrt· r .. , •. ! 
f<X'tpnnl, 1n (irrrn ...,11od Count\ 
,\11hnu11h hr ,rnd h,, fr1t"n'1\ 
foun<'k-d the K3nU\ R111foot C'cntrr. 
Oenn1, ~-.( h(>·, not ~tt N>licvtr 
··J · rn n,,t ~c1tn L :, , ~· , c,r; \i~ ,t.·1 1 
IHl lil JI ,11tn1.'' IIJ ' .11\ , ! ,!·.,11.. t' , 1: : , 
ti.,nd." hr , a,tl 
The -i·nlcr h." .1 ,::1.1II f,,i: , .-..,1n;.: 
I >!..·nn1, u, ed :P ,end out .t h1 -.H~n u.l; 
ncu.,lrt!l'r 111 ahc,ut _:<. ~llpic un: 1; 
1hr • enter -rt·.Hl'd 11, " "' n lnrl·rnc'. 
j',I J:f In \1,1~ . , n mr)l't(' . .., 11h r1, l lJ ~l', 
11I .tn 1\lh,'tt'd B1):11• 1t .1nd ,\ rt'·,, 1r,!1:i~ 
, •I h1~ .:r""' 1 
The tu,,\ r 1\· turr ,it ., ,: . .. ·;"'.·;~ 
.1n1rn.1I ...... ,, t.skrn 1n :h<' \; ,,,::-, -,,. ,·,1 
£>cnn1, .1.l rr. 111., r t' •' ;- ' r :- ~. " " ~:r· 
B, i,: t,,. ,: :1111rc 11f1cn 1n !h t' '.u.:.:,·,! 
mn1;n u : ~. :r::,1,n . hit 1h .,: " .. , ,c : 
,r,,r,J"('d h 1: ;1 ::-1,rn 1, •• ~,n~ f , , • . i-,c." , 
:r. K.1r,, ., , 
Jr:: \lt- : :!ru :~; ,· . . \< .. • , . . ,· ·· 
pr1 •lr,\t ,r , ,t i\n,1f, 1m ,. .1t ld.1~, ""t.,:t' 
1·n1, r t,, : ,. 1:i P,,,., :t·il,, ~.11 ,! 
.i1 ~1n,: (' \f'~ i.Lll(" 
Thr :.,r.~ ,, f B,~t """ ,, , .~u..:~.~ ·~·t· 
rut-Ii. , · 111;1~1!1 .1!:, , r , ~. :•. ,• .1: e 
i 1<1 • >, 
\k ?,: ·w·· , ., -.: ..., '-,·~ \\, ,·, ·r·-
'1.llC{i u. cr r- 11rc-nca,~ 1, 1 ··· IZ~ :~ ~ .1~1~ 
lhl're' 1.t,('rt' r(.'r<Hl< tl f ttr,H1,;:(' 
fnorpnnu and lafi?e ~a~t, 
\1ddrum ~tartt,1 (tu,1' 1n11 all<'i('I~ 
., : ._• ~. ! : ' . ' I \ '" ' : j 1 . ; ' l . ~ • ; f ' ! ,\ : ' 
--~;: ;·r1,t·,: .:'. ·t,~ .. · 1~ ·:~· · fot ·' ., ··t·· 
·-.·;• 1r~ t·, : •, ., ·;·r ::~ r, 1.r:1, .1 , ., , . .. 
'. 1 '.. · •• - !1 ~- ! ' , .. ' 
1 o o • ' • • I , • : ' .,_ 
,, .. ... ..... : ,· . ' . 
· .. \ I j t. ; ; I\. I • I .. .- . ' •. ' ' I l : "t . . 
~i.l • f , I,, , •,"',· , . • ' . • . • 1',\j ' 
'! ' t' . 1 "' .1' -· ·· • ... . ! ! ; : 
• • • • \. ~· ' I, . '. I : P : 
. .. . ' . .. 
•• · •• . . 1'·· ' t • I,,. ' . 
, 1 a' '.' I ; " ' , ' ' • ',o I •!' o I 
.\ ., :· .. . .. . - ,· 
1 .... -
., , '. 
: .. . , .. . ... .. '1 ... ' : 
. - ' . ~- . -. ..: 
' ···.; :.,: ,1 . . · 
i , , · .. . ' . • ,. • • • •••• ..• .. ,. 1:-.: 
• . : . t· . \: ' ', ., . . 
!h<' r l' ~,n.-<· I .... . \., - .l~.: I -r :,c,r: 
"i'("l'I ~:-.\th : :-~ l1\. r ·~·, 
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Lost 
birthday 
dreams 
Election issues 
Stuff you should know before voting 
Jr!}~l[er Burkhart 
Editor-in-Chit! 
I have been dreaming of this 
day for as long as I can 
remember - going out, legally 
buying alcohol and having fun 
with my friends. 
And. even after all of my 
dreaming, I nei•er though I 
would spend my 21 binhday working until the wee 
hours of the moming producing a newspaper. I 
guess things could be worse - my 21 could be on a 
Sunday (that's a real bad thought!). 
So as I sit in front of this computer. typing these 
words. my mind drifts back to the dreams I had of 
this day: 
• being carded for the first time 
•barhopping 
• feeling good - but not making a foul out of 
myself 
• enjoying life. 
But ba~ically. just relli shing in the fad that I am 
finally 21. Not that I feel any different about myself 
now than I did yesterday. 
There is. however. a sense of rt:!ality knock inti at 
my door. 
Laurie Bean 
Cv/umnist 
This heing an election 
year. I d~ided to ,:ruise the 
proverbial highway, the 
Internet that is. in scan:h of 
answers. 
hoped lo find 
information regarding 
President Clinton and fonner Sen. Bob Dole's 
stance on cenain issues . 
The primary issue I was concerned with was 
student loans. I wanted to know whether these 
presidential candidates favored decreasing the 
amount of loan monies students receive. 
Ideally I would like to share with you all the 
infonnation that I found today. However, time 
and space constrains me. 
To remedy this I will detail the infonnation I 
found regarding Dole's stance today. In the near 
future I will detail Clinton's stance, as it is slated 
on the web. 
Hopefully I will be ahle 10 also share with 
you these two candidates past record of voting 
on this issue. This may help you. and me, decide 
whether we helicve the rnndidatc~ will uctually 
follow through v.ith their i.:ampai~n rhctmic . 
The one thing I want tu roi nt uut hcl'on: I 
hegin is that the information I am relaying rnmes 
directly from Dole\ wch page. 
Yuu can take it as the undeniahlc truth or with 
a grain of salt as you wish . 
According to the wch ~ite . the Dole-Kemp. 
Jack Kcmr that i\, team is committed to four 
things. 
• lncrea.,;ing funding for student loans. 
• Protecting the federal interest subsidy and 
six month grace period on student loans. 
• Keeping interest rates low for parents who 
take out loans for their children. 
• Increasing the maximum Pell Grant award 
for the most needy students. 
In addition, the web page claims that the 
"Dole-Kemp plan for economic growth 
contains provisions that will: 
• Create penalty-free Individual Retirement 
Account withdrawals for higher education. 
• Create Education lnYestment Accounts. 
Included in this provision were three 
guidelines. 
· This account can be saved tax free. 
-There is a limit of $500 per child each year. 
- The money must be left in the account for 
at least five years. 
• And lastly, to restore the interest deduction 
for student loans. This is primarily for low and 
middle-income individuals who are paying off 
student loans. 
This enables these students and/or parent,; 
to deduct 1he interest paid on qual ified student 
loans for ti Ye years . 
I am sharing this information with you as 
fellow college students. We need to be 
informed on how the candidates ideas may 
affect our lives. 
We ca n do several things with this 
infonna1ion. 
- see elections, page 4 
Now that I am 21. I really need to fig ure out 
what I am going to do with the rest of my lifr -
should I stick with newspaper. should I go into 
public relations or just hecome a life-long college 
student. (For my sanity. I think we i.:an drop the 
latter of those choices.) 
Growing up is so confusing. But I'll figure 
something out (soon. I hope). 
Disability pros, cons 
Well. I need to get back to that nasty four-letter 
word (work). After all. that's what lam hc ing paid 
10 do - create something for you to read. 
Besides. there still may he time for me 10 go huy 
something after I'm done here. If not, there is 
always the weekend. 
Hey. what a concept - the weekend. '.\fayhe I 
should start planning. 
wrtc..rJ "(OU 
Robert Locke 
Tht:re is an age old 
question that man/woman 
has hccn asking 
thcmsel\'e~ for all eternity. 
"Why are we here? .. At 
least for me. anyway. I 
know the answer. 
To test humankind . 
though I find we are getti ng better with 
reactions and relations with the di sabled. still 
there are some issues that need to be 
addressed. 
like. stop using politically correct 
language in front of us. Better yet me. I hate 
words like. "Handi--capahle." 
To me that word is an insult-not another 
way to describe my physical condition. 
ff ND OtJT YOIJ 
HI\ \/f. 'T Ii!. ~Mt 
n.ans>oP-. "fourt 
Q~ iiAD, il1t. 
(,V)) P/H7H o;..D. 
H~'-Jt. VU<, :...,HU} 
you f1NC o·,r 
'(/j,J ,-1 AV[. i'H L 
Now those who know me will say. "You 
test us enough with your shenanigans." 
~t·s look at the word Handicap-able. What 
does it mean? Well. handi. the prefix. means 
that you can do lots of things-mostly with 
your hands. However. a small population of 
the disabled don't have full use of their hands 
nor do they have hands. 
~Al'\U'Ror.- ~5()~ 
'C" ot#.. c;RtalfDPA 
t1M), •H l c..,u ·f 
I~ N ell !'J7. 
Howe\·cr. that i, not v.hat I'm talking 
ahout. I'm talking ahuut how other humans 
react around me. Well not ju, t me. but 
anyone who·, disabled. 
Take me; I'm typing th is editorial with 
just my right hand because my left hand ha.~ 
very limited moYement. Because of how my 
left hand operates (or the lack of operating -
If I v.ere 10 grade the human population 
hcised on my C\periences of ~ing disabled. 
v.ould give them a C. The reason why I'm 
giving the general population a C 1\ hccause. - see disabled, page 4 
Stress common in everyday life 
Karl Nuzum ___ _____ .. ··-·-
Staff Writer 
During l as t minute 
aamming for a tc!.t. you 
fee l it . The moment the 
prnfe~sor a,k, for the 
a~~1gnment you completely 
forgot about . you feel it. 
many things aren't 4uite as had a~ the:, '-Cem 1f 
you just , tcr hack and look at the ~ituation 
objectively. Most of it v.on 't matter in ,1 few 
years. month, or even dar . 
Can :,ou ac tu c1 1ly remcmher c,cryth1ng th,\t 
you've lr)',t \l ecp for ol.'cr the )ear, ' Yet 11 
secm<.'J impo rt ant enough at the 11mc. d1Jn 't 
it" 
When you reah1.c that you'll he going out into 
the unccnain joh force in a few year\ . :,.nu'rc 
overcome hy it .. STRESS' 
I .,.on·, prt::tcml that I',,: got the 1n1rJ<.:k 
an~.,.,cr. rm JU,! a, \U,.:cpuhk u, ,in:,ollc chL: 
I ha\C had m:,. ,hare of \Ire, , . ,11mc11mc, 11 ·, ,1 
rrohlcm. hur <1thcr time, 1t' \ u great m,,rn,,rur 
Unfortunate!:,. . thit t mot1, atum d r){',n ' t ,,1 .... .1 :,, 
k id: in until r ,c prnna,tinatcd to thl' l.1, t 
availahlc moment 
There ha\ic hcen hook.\ writlcn. ~uppor1 ~n HJP" 
formed. ,cm1nar\ held, medic ines prc,i.;r,hed, 
c:r.cri.:ic;e\ done am! numerous other thing, t (l 
alleviate WC\\, hut 11 ~till c11ist,. ,\, I 1.1.ntC' rh1\ :J rtl c k , hort l~ 1'x'l t1rt· 11 \ d ue.: . 
I think lorn:,. -.elf ho1.1. "' lllllLh o f lifr', \lrL·,, 
.: an 1-'C ;i,"1<1.:<1 TI1c ,11u,1t1on, th.it ,..,c fir11I 
Strc~.~ 1, a ~cry r,owcrful emot,,,n. 1t cau,c<. 
headache, . ulcer, . roor health and an o,crall 
kchng nf 1d11nc<,~ In toda~ ·, 11,orhl. 1hc ~Ire" 
ta~ 1<,r, arl.' ,:norm11u, Hm1,,c, c r. ~nu · II ,-i nd tt1,11 - .\('(' stress. f }{J~(· .J 
:'>1L~~ Anna 
·\ n-, 1-1 tlllr,J / 'r, n 
ARIES 
, -'-1,, ,, >, .' 1-Ar•ii .' ,, 
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' !uni!"< 
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of m1"'1 
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the fort hays state university leader 
Browning's last-second 
field goal wins game 
Marc Menard 
Stuff Writer 
There couldn' t have been a more exciting finish as Jason Browning 
helped get the Fort Hays State Tigers back on trad wi th a •B -yard game 
winning field goal with one second left. 
The win improves the Tigers overall record to 4-2 and into a three-
way tic at 2-2 in the Rocky Mountain Athlet i(.; Conferrnce standin gs . 
FHSU is tied with Western State and Fort Lewis 
Browning, LaCygne senior, made the game-winning attempt. despite 
huving to kick into the wind. 
"He had a cross wind to contend with , which bothered me . But he got 
a good kick into it and it went through relatively easy," Bob Cortese. 
head coach, said. 
The Tigers took just three plays to move the ball into field goal range 
after Western State had tied the game with 29 seconds left. The 
Mountaineers squibbed the ensuing kickoff. but it was recovered by Ti ger 
sophomore Travis Jenkins on the Mo untaineer 48-yard line . 
"There was about 20 seconds left when they kicked off to us. I assumed 
we would go into overtime but when we got close enough to kick it. we 
went ahead and tried it to see what we could do," Cortese said. 
The decision proved to be a wise one and the Tigers were able to avoid 
overtime and escape Gunnison with a vi dory. 
Oct. ;11996 
The Tigers ground game proved to be the key to the Tigers success. 
gaining nearly 200 yards rushing. Junior quarterback. Joel McRcy nolds 
was the leading rusher for the Tigers, finishing with 101 yards on 20 
carries and a touchdown. Senior Emmett Pride contributed 71 yards and 
a 2-yard touchdown run of his own in helping the Ti_gers to the win. 
" Joel is in strumental in our option and he responded well. He also 
threw the hall well." Cortese said . 
MARK BOWERS / UICVUSITY 
Tiger runners T.J. Trout and Jason Shanahan run down a University of Nebraska runner In Saturday's cross country meet. The men's 
cross country team finished first , with the women placing second. 
Indeed he did . McKcynolds completed 16 of 27 passes for 19 1 yard~. 
Senior tight end. Mike McGavran had a big day on lhe receiving end. 
catching fi ve passes for 80 yards. whi le senior receiver. Xavier Brown 
ca ught five passes for 59 yards and s(.;ored the games first touchdcw:n. 
Cross country teams continue success 
Cortese fee ls espec ia ll y satisfied with the victory considering the Tiger 
defense has been depleted in recent weeks due to injuries and the fac t 
that Gunnison has been tradit ionally a tough place for the Tigers to play. 
''They (Western Slate ) are a little banged up on their offensive side 
and we 're beat up on defense. It was a nice wi n and the kids played 
preny well ... Cortese said. 
The Tige rs will re turn home this weekend to face Ne w Mex ico 
Highlands in a RMAC matchup a l Lewis Fie ld Stadium. The Cowboys 
arc co min g off a 30- 13 victory over Fort Lewis o n Saturday, Kickoff is 
se t for I p.m. 
"They 're pl ay ing pre tty well right now. Tbey beat Fort Lew is pretty 
easily." Cortese said. 
FHSU will honor two 1996 inductees into the Tiger Spores Ha ll of 
Fame during Saturday 's game. The inductees arc John Klein and Robert 
Long. 
·111i -- '"'·l·k 111 In tran1 u ral S JJ<)tts 
Tue. 10/22 • Billiard s Tournament s ingles ~ -W. 5 p.m . 
Wed. 10/23 • Fantasy Basketball League Draft # I. 7:30 p.m . 
Thurs. 10/24 • Fantasy Basketball League Draft #2. 5 p .m . 
Fri. ·10125 • Deadline to sign up for Chiefs vs. Packers trip 
Mon. 10/28 • Fantasy Basketball League Draft #3, 9 p.m. 
~ ick Schwien 
S/Jt)TIJ Ldi!r>T 
T he cross (.;O Untry tcums 
lOntinucJ tu be sul.."cessful this pa.q 
,\cckcml a.~ the men pla.:ed tir)t and 
the "'omen placed sernnd in the 
Tiger lm-itational on Saturday. 
The Tiger men placcJ three 
runners in the top 10. T.J. Trout. 
\1inneupl1lis senior. pla(.;L:U third 
•.1.i th a time of 25 :38 . Jason 
Shanah,m. ~kKinney. Te.xa.,junior. 
placed ti Ith " ith a ti me l if ~5 : 5 1 and 
A.J . I.cc. A,,aria ,cnil,r. p)a!,;cJ 
ninth with a time of 26: 1-l . There 
"ere u total of il 2 runncr, in rhc 
men·~ 8000 meter r.!s:e . Joseph 
Kl1gu of Barton County 
Community Pillcgc v.on the r.icc 
in a time nf 24:5i 
··we ran cxtrcmcly v.cll. I v.:i,; 
plca-....'Cl with our rcsulb and hov. \\C 
ran. We had ¼11llC gooJ 1ir11cs." Jim 
-. . 
, ,. , ,, J - • , 
f / t - -' I' "" ,, / ' • ,t' 
. . 
A Coming Together 
in Faith 
Plan to join your friends at the fifth annual 
. Festival of Faith 
''One .Nation Under God" 
·~-
\ '"'_( ____ _ 
·-· ... 
. ::~ . 
·. i 
:~ 
I. 
The Place: Beach Schmidt Performing 1\ rts Center 
The Time; 3 p.m. Sunday, O ctober 27 
The Purpose: To bring together the Ch r istian 
chu rches or Ellis County in a 
common affirmation of our faith in 
.Jesus Christ. 
Come early to 5tet a ~ood ~at. Doo~ open a t 2:20 p.m. 
Kroh. head coach. said. 
Lead ing the way for the women 
w;Ls JcnnifcrWest.Abilcne senior. who 
placed sixth with a ti me of 18:55. 
Chandra Russell, McPherson junior. 
linishcd the race in 10th place, with a 
ti Ille of 19: 11. There werr 105 runners 
in the women's 5K race. Jenny Zehr 
of thl.' Uni \Crsity of Colorado won the 
ra-:e in a time of 18:3 1. 
The Tigers also mn a "B" team at 
the mcct. which placed ninth out of I~ 
,chooh. 
"Our normal fi fth place runner. 
Jamie Lightwine. got a cramp and just 
at-.out ditln'1 finish. It hurt us team 
"'i~. but it didn't hun us anymore. We 
rnuldn ' t have beaten Colorado even 
if ~he v.ould have been up there. They 
1.1. l'rc really ,trung ... Kroh s.iid. 
Kroh feel, that the twm has grown 
, trongcr a, the ,ca.<;<>n h-L~ progressed. 
··We ha\t: rn.idc <;tcady improverncni 
1t h C\ cryhody. Also, StaC) 
Weathennan is really running ....,ell right 
now and this is unly her third .:rnss 
country mecl c,er. But so arc the other 
ladies. I think our freshmen and new 
people are also improving ,cry well," 
he said. 
The Tigers next meet .,.,i ll he Oct. 
26. This meet is the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference Championships at 
Alamosa. Colo. 
"The RMAC Championships will 
he tough. Hopefully we can linish in 
the top three with txith of our teams: · 
Krob said. 
'The RMAC is tough t'oecausc the 
We.stem State men arc ranked No. I in 
lhe nation and the Adams State! men arc 
ranked No. 8. :--lebraska-Keamcy is 
ranke<l ten th. It will he a six team race 
for the top position." Krob said. 
The men beat UN K at the Tiger 
Invi tational. hut the Lopers didn"t tiri ng 
half of thcir rcople. 
The L.1dyTiger.; wil l also face tough 
co rnpel ition at the RMAC 
Championships. '"The Adam· s State 
women are ranked No. I in the 
nation. Western State is also ranked 
No. 4. New Me~ico Hifhlands also 
has a pretty good team." Krob said. 
Af te r the RMAC 
Championships. the cross country 
team will have a week off before 
they compete in the NCAA Division 
[[ So uth Ce ntral Reg ional at 
Canyon. Tc)(as. on Nov. 9. 
Kroh will take seven members 
of hoth the women ·s and men 's 
teams to the regionals. 
"Al regionals. we wi II try to 
qualify for nationals. In order to dn 
that, the men will have to finish in 
the top three and the women will 
have tu finish in lhc top fi ve ," Krob 
said. 
The NCAA Division H National 
Champion~hips wi ll re he ld on ~ ov. 
23 at Arcata. Calif. 
Intramural schedule full of activities 
Julie Jo_!I~ 
Swff Wntt'r 
Tiger Intramural\ has had it ··going 
11n"' this la.~t month with a s.chedule full 
of all types of activities. 
Sand volleyhall ends this weekend 
v. 1th the womcn ·s championship 
tournament whcrcTKD will be facing 
the Skeleton Crew. This week.end will 
..il~o t-.c the end of c~d play with the 
-.ca.<.(>n end tournament be ing played 
Sunday afternoon In the men·s 
d1'1,ion. Wic\t Unplugged IT defeare.d 
Sigma Chi to win the tourname nt 
championship. 
Softball came to an end last week 
with tournament play in all divisions 
In the men's di vision. Jumangi took the 
gold while Bushleaugers took home the 
siher. McMindes Mama·s hatt lc it out 
with the Silver Bullets 10 take fi r'>t in 
the women's division. 
In 16-inch softball. the McMinde5 
Big Sticks arc first in league p la; 
fo llowed b y A gnew Hall and the 
Skeleton Crew. The tournament 
fi nalises arc the McMin<le~ Big St il.."k~ 
and Tri Sigma/Sig Ep. 
for those that felt like throwing a 
few shoe ,. a horseshoe double, 
tournament w~ held on Octot'Cr 7. 
Kendra Ostmcyer and Tiffany K~nan 
took fin,t in the v..omen 's di vision, and 
Dwain Kunkel and Gunner Appl took 
11rst in the men·~ d ivis.1on . Co-ed 
wi nner~ were Tiffany Keenan and Jim 
Nugent. In the ~inglt:~ d1vi~ion, Bill 
Wehcr pla.:cd fi r\t folli1" cd hy Randy 
Dreiling . 
- See Intramural, page 4 
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-stress from page 2 
aren't what <.:au,c~ the ~trc,s. it ', hov. we lkal with it. Opinion-
SChOOIS should For example. if you need a good grade on your next test to pa!>s that class, you might get a little stressed. Instead of just studying for the test, you stress out and 
create a mental h,uricr agai nst that infonnation you should 
be memorizing. 
Life is full of little surprise,. golx! and bad. and y,1u 
can simply take one at a time. There isn't any rule that 
requires you 10 alway-. take thin,!?s seriou:,ly. Sll have ~lHHc 
fun. If things get stressful anyway. don ' t let it 11,crc1>11H: 
you. 
reconsider dissection You have just managed to make a situation mu~h more stressful than it needs to he . lt"s not a good :,ituation to 
get yourself into. but it's not lhe emJ of the world. Man y 
students have failed a course and still gone on to get a 
degree . 
The k.ey is Lo finJ some way to he lp rclie\'C ~our ~trt·~., -· 
e.itercise. meditate. do yoga. sneam at the top of ) ()Ut 
lungs or come up with your own technique ( as lnng a~ 1! 
doesn't involvedimbing to the topofRarid:. with a semi · 
automatic.: rifle and picking off some tdlow , tudcnts). l>r. Jonathan Bakom.c==..be=--- -
(iu,,.1, Editorial 
Editor ·s note: Dr. Jonathan 
Bakombc is a biologist and associate 
d irc~tor fur education with the Animal 
Research Issues section of The 
Human Society of the United States. 
Approximately seven million 
vertebrate animals are killed each 
year for dissection in U.S. biology 
classrooms. To illustrate the 
magnitude of this many animals. 
consider that if you tined them all up 
end to end. they would stretch more 
than twice the length of California. 
And for what pwpose? What gains 
arc made when students cut open and 
explore the insides of frogs and cats 
and fetal pigs and dogfish sharlcs?The 
Humane Society of the United States 
believes that whatever benefits might 
arise from dissections, they are far 
outweighed by the associated costs. 
Allow me to explain. 
Fin., . there is the animal suffering 
invol ved. Invest iga tion into the 
dissection trade have documented, 
among other abuses, cats being 
drowned ten at a time in burlap sacks 
or prodded roughly into crowded gas 
chambers , rats embalmed wi th 
formaldehyde while st ill living, 
dozens of live frogs piled into sacks 
for days or weeks without food and 
sickly turtles kept in filthy, 
overcrowded holding tanks. These 
sorts of conditions appear to be quite 
commonplace, and though they are 
inexcusable and sometimes illegal, 
they are perhaps not surprising in a 
business where the "merchandise" is 
going to end up dead anyway. 
Then there are human social 
concerns. A principal in life science 
education is to reach respect for life. 
Dissection is an intrinsically violent 
exercise ; it involves killing, 
preserving . cutting apart, then 
discarding an animal. 
However well-intentioned an 
instructor's desire to teach respect for 
animals. the typ ical dissection 
exercise wilt tend to undenninc it by 
- Frats from page 1 
that needed to be done and needs to be 
done now, or there's 00( going to be a 
Greek system in a couple of years." 
The fralem.ities were backed by UNH 
sororities. Leila Moore, UNH vice 
i:residenr for srudent affairs, said banning 
alcohol from fralernities wiU be a sacrifice 
for many students. 
"But the thing that's so wonderful is 
the students figured this is what they 
wanted to do. It's coming from them. 
They're saying it's time to take stoclc." 
she said. "That's just nifty." 
devaluing the life of other creatures 
to the level of expendable objects. I 
have personally spoken with 
hundreds of bright, compassionate 
students who find dissection ethically 
repugnant; their response is 
sometimes to tum away from careers 
in such fields as human medicine. 
veterinary medicine or nursing, where 
compassion is most needed. On the 
other hand, less sensitive students 
may be hardened by the exercise, the 
consequences of which are open to 
speculation . 
There is also quality of education 
to be considered. Teachers who 
continue to use animals in dissections 
or other invasive classroom exercises 
are apparently unaware of or 
unmoved by the fact that more than a 
dozen studies have been published 
showing students using humane 
alternatives to learn anatomy and 
physiology as well as or better than 
students who use animals. 
Abundant resources are available 
for learning anatomy, physiology. 
genc1ics, toxicology and other 
animal-related fields that do not 
require animals to suffer and/or die. 
These include films, computer 
simulations, models, books or a trip 
to the local veterinary clinic. To 
anyone who simply cannot bear the 
thought of dispensing with hands-on 
contact with preserved animals or 
human cadavers offer the full-scale 
experience without the associated 
ethical problems (people are not 
lilied for the purpose of dissection, 
and the patient voluntarily donates 
his/her body). 
Even the economics of dissection 
do not argue for its use. The HSUS 
recently did a cost comparison and 
found for all five species looked at 
(shark, frog, rat, pig, cat), the cost of 
purchasing a broad range of 
alternative materials was lower than 
the cost of purchasing animals to 
dissect. For 270 students (two 
students per animal) over a three year 
period. money saved ranged from 
S334 (bullfrogs) to $4,342 (cats) . If 
you want to save even more money. 
Mary Peferson. wooconsulrcd with some 
ofUNH's fral.emity members on the ban, 
agreed that it is rare for stUdent'> to do it. 
Peterson, associaJe director of campus 
programs and student activities at the 
University oflowa. said a similar ban was 
imposed by students and admi~ 
at Iowa la.st year after a fralemity pledge 
died from drinking too much. 
"When you do this, it really just 
empowers yoo." Pcter.;oo said. "1nar·s 
education at its finest" 
just hurrow the alternative. The 
HSUS, for instance. operatcs an 
Altcrnativcs Loan Program that 
currentlv has over 40 items available 
on a ten;porary. free-of-charge basis. 
Finally. there is environmenial 
protection . Many of the animals 
harmed or killed for c.:la,;sroom use are 
caught in the wild . Population~ of 
frogs and sharks. for instance. have 
been seriously declining in recent 
years, and while specific irnpact of 
their capture for classroom use is not 
known. it is certainly nol ecologically 
beneficial. More<iver, the world needs 
people who value environmental 
stewardship and compassion for life 
- dissection fosters neither. 
Perhaps there arc a few fields, suc.:h 
as veterinary medicine, for which 
cutting open and examining the 
insides of dead animals is 
indispensable. But how ironic thai 
healthy animals would be killed fur 
students whose professional goal is 
to save lives and ease suffering. Even 
vet schools don' t need 10 deliberately 
kill animals to train their students. 
Conducting spa::,/neuter ~urgcrie~ 
on animals from tile animal shelters 
and procuring deceased cat~ and dogs 
from their owners whu sign a consent 
form are among the ethical programs. 
And as for the usc of animals in 
medical school, consider that 27 of 
the nation ·s medical programs don·t 
use animals in !heir curricula, and at 
all but one of the remaining !.chools 
the animal lahs arc optional. Using 
animals to prac tice surgery has hetn 
illegal in England for more than 100 
vears. 
· With all the suffering in the world. 
should we really he adding to it in our 
education programs? ls dissccti0n 
necessary when other learning 
methods have been shown repeatedly 
to effectively replace it '> ls there any 
justification for animal dissedion 
when it has so man~· counts - animal 
killing. animal suffering. ,·iolation of 
student" sen~ibilities . mediocre 
educational merit and environmental 
disruption - against it".' 
We think not. 
Drinking ha., long lx.i!n a part of the 
college expericm.:c. A study conducted 
la.~t year hy the Hal'\ aru Schml < >f Puhl ii: 
Health found that 50 percent of college 
men and 39 pcn:ent of c.:ollege women 
are hinge drinker, 
Funhcr. the study found that i:ollcge--
in the Northca-.t and tho~c 1.1.ith 
fraternities. sororities and h1g ~port:-, 
programs are the most likely to attrJi.:t 
hinge drinkers and tum nondrinking 
freshmen into alcohol at~.1s,er;. 
- disabled from page 2 
skills}, the prefix doesn't apply tu me. Why do yuu 
supp<.ise a lot of disabled Americans don 't drive'? In the 
skills depanmcnt. we aren ·t very handy. 
Now. I bet thcrc may he someone out there thinking. 
"Isn't he being too general'?" In a way I am. hut you 
sec. sometimes it' s imp<.irtant to generali,.e to tiring 
your point across. 
Now with that out of the way, we can look al the 
suffi,r. capable. Capable generally means that people 
are 1.:apablc of doing things. Not just the disabled, but 
everytxldy. To me. that whole term handkap-able 
doesn't describe the disabled. ii describes everyone. 
Now let's talk ahoul some of the positive things 
about being disabled. Yes. there are some good things 
about hcing disabled. 
One is hcing given free money to me from you. 
Many might rnll that welfare. I call it being paid back 
The point is that life is what you makr (If 1t--- whcthc r 
it's stres~-frce or nol i~ up to you . 
after almost 30 years of hcing tea~t.'il, made fun of anJ 
beat up. 
Seriously. I think the best part uf heing disahlcd i, 
that it is easier for me to understand when other 
minorities are struggling lo gain their civil rights. So I 
can appreciate the struggles of the African-American~. 
Spanish-Americans. Asian-Ameri<.:ans 1nd women. I 
thank God that I am disabled so I can understand other 
minorities and their problems. 
Being disabled is the hcst thing that has ever 
happened to me because 1 can, and do. see life for wh.11 
it truly is.,- a gift. 
Yet many of us do not appreciates life's gifts. So in 
those regards, let me just end this editorial with thi s 
piece of advice for those who are not disabled: 
Enjoy your life to the fullest and respect all <if those in 
the human family. If you do not enjoy li fe. then you arc 
truly disahled. 
-elections from page 2 · --·-··-- - - ----·- - ---··-- - -
Sit unit aml ~a~. "Well. ~cc , my rntc v.-on 't really count" 
Or we cm ponder ho~ imr,onant loan money affects us 
llll an individual ha.~is .inJ \'Ott ai:cordingly. 
I encourage eac~ .ind cn:ry one of you to Lake this 
in formation. and the infonnation to follow. into careful 
consideration. 
As citi1.ens of this country, we all have the right to v tHc. 
This right enables us to voice our opinions. 
However. that voice will not be heard. even if it ma:, 
only be a whisper. if we do not act upon our given ri ght. 
- Intramural. from page 3 ·--· - -- ·-- ·- -·--· · · - ·· - -· ·· -· -- --
For those students that felt like hitting a few golf balls. 
there were a varie1y of orponunitics offered. In hula hoop 
golf. Jeremy Zimmemian and Tina Bussen took first. and 
in douhles Jeremy Zimmerman and Chris Klitzke tied with 
Tim Rohr and ~tatt Drie ling. 8u5sen once again defca1ed 
the competition hy chipping closest to the pin in the closest 
to the pin competition . Jodi Wentz came in second. For the 
men. Nathan Bulling took tup honors and Brian Deterding 
followed.Went/. and Bussen traded places in the longest drive 
competition with Went1 taking first, and Bussen second. In 
the men\ longest drive competition. Michael Willey took 
first. followed hy Greg Koelch . ln the overall golf 
tournament. Bussen took home the champion T-shirt for the 
women. and Gregorio Trujillo for the men. 
For :i more rt!la.~ed golf game. participant,; headed m 
Frontier Park to play a game of frisbce golf. Bussen took. 
first in the women·, divi,ion and Ryan Berland for the men. 
In the doohle~ ..:umpetition. Tina Hemnanand11ffany Dague 
took fir~t in the "-omen·~ d1vbion and Troy Herrman paired 
up with Bill Wc~r to ""in the men·~ divi sion. 
Those wanting to improve their archery skills for deer 
-;ea,on headed to the archery range to test their skill s against 
the competition Jon Swindler hit the bullseye taking first 
place and Travis Brunner came in second. 
Both men and women took to the mat to 1c,1 their 
wrestling skills. In the women·s division . Michelle Nichol 
pinned Kendra Ostrneyer to take home the gold . ln the 
lightweight division Chris Graff defeated Mike Andere~ and 
in the middle weight competition. A.J . Boleski defeated 
Andy Kenny. 
When asked how he felt the intramural program v. a~ 
going so far this year, Ron Haag. intramural director. ~aiJ. 
.. the numbers seem to be up this year." 
He is also very excited about the upcoming fantasy 
basketball league staning this year. "We are only offering 
three leagues this year due to the complexity of this ~ty lc nt 
offering," Haag commented while mentioning only three 
spots remain open in the fantasy basketball leagues. The 
draft takes place this week and all are encoumged to stop h~ 
the intramural office for mure information on thi~-and any 
other upcoming event. 
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PERSONAL FUND RAISING HELP WANTED, 
cont. 
Other colleges and universities have 
banned alcohol from fraternities. But 
~ EE D 
HELP'.1 Birthright cares . 
Cal I 6J8-3J34 or 1-800-
550-4900. Birthright of 
Hay'-. 11 E 6th St. FREE 
P R E (; :\ A :\ C Y 
TK,TI:\G. 
FAST FUNDRAISER 
Raise $500 - Greeks, Clubs. 
~otivated Individuals . Easy 
- ~o financial obligation. 
(800; 862-1982 Ext. 33 . 
NOW is the time to c all 
leisure tours and get free 
information for SPRJ'.\G 
BREAK packages to South 
Padre. Can cun. Jamaica and 
Florida . Rep, nccJcd --
Travel free a nd ca m 
commi~<.io n, 800- 8~8 -
8203. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SOMEONE HAS 
A STARRING ROLE 
IN YOUR LIFEI NAM~ A STAR 
IN THE HEAVENS FOR ntEM 
n-tE TRULY UNIQUE GIFTl 
$33 CERTIFICATE ANO MAP 
REACH FOR A STAR 
1-a&..fAR-STAR TOLL FRE.E 
VISA / MASTERCA~D 
Mon: Lite Night 
$ 1 lite draws 
$ 1 . i.5. lite bottles 
Tues: Heavy Night 
$ I reg. draws 
$1.~ reg. bottles 
Wed: 75tt. draws 
Thurs: Free popcorn 
Fri: $ I bottles 
Sat: $3.1! pitchers 
Sun: $1.~fishbowl ~---------PRESENT THIS 
CouPON FOR A 
10 % DISCOUNT 
ON SUBS, PIZZA 
& S1.,oppy Jors. 
-----------' 
Quarter 
Equation 
at Kenny G's this Thursday 
1 quarter - 25¢ Kamikazes 
2 quarters - 50¢ Draws 
3 quarters= 75¢ Wells 
4 quarters get you in the door for 21 and over. 
8 quarters for 18 to 20 
114 E 11th St. 
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REAL ESTATE 
GO\''T FORECLOSED 
homes from pennic-; on SI . 
Delinquent Tax . Repo's, 
REO' , . Your .-\ rc.t Toll 
Free 1-SOO X1J:-..9 - -x Ex t. 
I {-4014 f, ,r l ur rcnt l1,t1t1? '- · 
FOR RE\T 
Wood~ 's Softsidt•r Spas. 
R<.'nt a fun . n .,·1t1n != h ilt tuh 
inr ;1 v.. ,:ckc nd r ,in:-, . t<>ntha ll 
~atnc: ()r ;1ny < , , . 1, 111n ,11 a 
pn L" c c,·c r . onc -::in ,tft 11rd 
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HELP WANTED 
Earn MO~EY and FREE 
TRIPS!! Ahsolute Best 
SPRI~G BREAK Package~ 
available ! ~ I~DJVIDCALS, 
student ORGANIZATIONS or 
small GROl '.PS wanted I~ Call 
ISTER-CAMPL" S 
PROGRA\1S at 1-800-327-
r><) I ~ or http://www.Kpt .com . 
$I OOO's POSSIBLE 
READI,<; ROOKS. Part 
time . A t home . Toll Free I · 
X()(). 8 9R-'Ji'7 8 exl R401 4 fo r 
Jp;Jtn g <. 
FREE TRIPS & CASH! hnd 
nut how hundreds of <.tudcnt 
rc.-, rC'-Cntat1vc, arc alrcad :-, 
c:irn1n ~ FREE TRIPS and 
l.OTS O F CASH u.·ith 
America'~ #l Sprlni Rreak 
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